Provisional new syndrome of MR/MCA with evolving phenotype.
We report on a 10-year-old patient with a provisionally new syndrome of MR/MCA with an evolving phenotype. Major findings at birth included short umbilical cord; striking hypotonia and cutis laxa with increased OFC; facial abnormalities with epicanthal folds, telecanthus, mild hypertelorism, wide flat nasal bridge, hypoplastic nose with upturned nostrils, and low-set dysplastic ears; asymmetric deformed chest with prominent sternum and winged scapulae; wider thumbs and halluces; left cryptorchidism and unusual perianal creases. Chromosomal and metabolic studies were normal. With aging, the phenotype has changed significantly: cutis laxa disappeared, the perianal creases and hypotonia are much milder, the initial apparent macrocephaly turned out to be true microcephaly, broad thumbs are less evident, but skeletal anomalies are more striking. Unsuccessful extensive diagnostic searches since birth and presentation in meetings suggest the presence of a private syndrome.